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Exchange Rales

Franc in Palma 48.45
Pound in Palma 36.20
Bollar in Palma 7.37
Reichsmark 2.96
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ON THE ISLAND
phcitograiph of toe riigh.t o-f

¡S s ;s of Lieut.-iCol. Olemenit H.

men

4

irney, D. S. O. Coloniel Gumey, 
¡«o was born at Walton-on-Tha- 
5 and ed-ucated at Westmtoster

■ had 51 christ'’'s OoHege, Brecon, ser- 
time Sauitlh Africain War wito 

mi as * King’s (Liver-
Regáment, commanded va-

stián Yorkshl-re battalions in the 
1934 NP63111 Walr’ anid rw'as an Ins" 
nc'al^101’ at the Benáior Offlcers’ 
tha-r’01, Aldersll‘O(t. He was aiwairded

3enzo6 D' ^ar 'a'nd imen-
bling de^^tches th.ree tdtmes.
Tran- 'has a'ls‘o íounid t'ime to ^e a 
mlss- mer ln fi'rms of
three:ii in token veirsaWty numbers among his distincttons toóse of
d by "g at toe same time Vice-Presiiden.t of .toe Briitish Legión oí Hull 
im a d an UnderWTi’ttog Metmíber at Lloyd’s.
e out His recreafcil0n's. accordiing -to «Wlho’s Who», a.re «tnavel, photo- 
Sefior and sPeciflcis lfar ‘aatoma.» -He carne to El Terreno two years 
it on and it 'wais t,here that he married, but he had met ¡Mns. Gurney 

quite -anotoer iplaee.

5 not Mrs. Gumey was ibom at Valencia, Venezuela, and lived there
has'many ye'a'rs- 8116 met the Colonel at Pan, France, as the reSult 

. said each of them ^ying to «steal» toe taxi im which toe other wanted 
tha; go the races -toere. It ended in theh- going to the races together.

; en- 
con- 
from

? ni-

As the result of ibeing gaissed durinig the- last war, the Colonel 
ible to walk very little ncrw. He is however more than. delighted 
seeany oíd soldders -who may be passing h-is way and care to look

ron-
latNumlber Sdx, Ca/lle Santa iRi-ta. for a 
By feel so inclined.

yam and a little drink if

r was
for USTICATING:—

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Esten of Calle de los Baños are now of 
palutx. They left on Friday -for that remóte spot, where they 
ive taken a house for six (wieeks.

They wiilll be bac-k in town on Saturday, however, as Mrs. Esten 
Ithen be takinig part in a display of beauty and fashi-on which 
^take place at the Círculo Mallorquín.

^RTY:—

Mr. and Mrs. Ahto Walter were the guests of honcur at a party 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Stuart McMunn last Saturday night.

toóse present a-t the MoMunns’ were Mr. Kenneth Graven, 
Yvonne Hewett, Mlle. Yvonne Lasserre, M. Maurice Pangani, 

Nita Dreiberg, Miss Jill Solomon, Commander H-arry Oreen and 
. Green. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bnierly, Don Francisco Homs, Don 

aldo Garau and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Esten.
r. and Mrs. Walter -were to have departed on Friday for Ma- 

j3. 3nd ’thien on to Florida. Whetoer or no, it lis belleved that they 
^ve star te d on the'r journey iby now.

'ONE:—

. s. Carnaval was likeWise due to lea-ve on Friday night. Her des
" “to was Monte Cario.

e oíd saiior’s superstátion about sailing on a Friday seems to 
or ignored in these iparts. At any rate it was stiil Fri- 

^ht when -Mr. and Mrs. (Jika) Patullo sailed for Barcelona. 
I ^üPected to be away fpr a few days on a pleasure trip.

haS COme to Palma of Major and Mrs. Lee, who have been 
<11'$ i°n bo'ard yacht, toe Foam, with Barón Grainger. The 
^^ediait,e when spoken was Marseilles, but after
111 and t,nere navigators intend to cruise coastwlse to Baree- 
I 10 toen -across to Palma.

(Contínued. on page 6)

GUNMAN SHOT IN
PALMASTREET

KIDNAPPING PLOT 
ALLEGED

FOUR ARRESTS
A plot to kidmiap and possibly 

murder toe local real estáte ope
ra tor Don Ju'an March Monjo had 
a dramatlc climax on Monday 
morning when a man named Ra
fael — súmame unknown. — shot 
himself dead while -attemipting to 
escape frcm the pólice in toe Ca
lle de la Concepción in Palma.

His ccmpanicn, who escaped in 
toe confusión, is belleved to have 
been Don Ramón Felices Llobregat, 
building contnactor. who was ar- 
rested later in a house in toe Ca
lle de Félix de las Maravellas, and 
is said to have hired a band oí 
Barcelona gunmer to carry out 
the kidnapping plot. The dead 
man is considered to be the chief 
of the gan-g.

José Bueso Blanch, Daniel Ma
ñero Tejedor, 26, and Juan Bau
tista Alberto Segura, 24, all of 
Barcelona and all hailing from toe 
Aragonese province of Teruel, are 
the other alleged gangsters. They 
arrived in Palma on Saturday 
night, October 26, and stayed at 
the Pensión Gual in the Calle de 
San Cayetano.

On Surday the dat'ighter of toe 
prcprletcr, going to olear up the 
rocm of one of these guests, found 
in it a clip of cartridges for an 
automat'.c pistol. The pólice were 
informed and Detective Officer 
Gurí was sent to the house.

As the visitors from B-arcelona 
did not return to their lodging 
until 4 a.m. on Monday, Señor 
Gurí had tilme to search their be- 
lon-gings. He 'found four pistols, so 
when the three returned they were

(Conímued on page 8)

LATER

The man shot in the Calle Con
cepción has now been identifled 
as Domingo Caibrera Pedrol. 37, of 
Amposta and lately of Barcelona. 
The pólice state that he took part 
ih severa! armed robberies, includ- 
ing toóse at toe Banco Español 
branch íln Jerica and toe Banco 
de Amposta, and also to toe at- 
tempt to seize the Prat de Llobre
gat -aerodrome during toe Anar- 
chis-t disturbances in Barcelona on 
Januaiiy 8, 1933.

FALL OF CABINET AND HIGH OFFICIALS
OVER FORMENTOR GAMBLING

SPECIAL COURT WITH FULL POWERS 
TO INVESTIGATE SCANDAL

The resignation and swift reformation of the Cabinet, the 
resignation of the Mayor of Madrid and dismissal of several 
high state officials and the appointment of a special magistra- 
te’s court with jurisdiction throughout Spain followed in rapid 
succession during the early part of the week as developments 
of the «Strauss affair».

The report of the Parliamentary Coinmittee of Inquiry 
hito the allegations regarding the gambling at Formentor and, 
San Sebastián was read and adopted in Cortes on Monday. 
The only amendment was one deleting from the list of accused 
the ñame of Don Rafael Salazar Alonso, Radical ex-Home Mi- 
nister and until the previous Saturday Mayor of Madrid.

The Prime Minister, Don Joaquín Chapaprieta, handed the 
collective resignation of his Cabinet to President Alcalá Zamo
ra on Tuesday morning. At 12:30 p.m. the same day the Pre
mier was summoned to receive the ratification of the Presi- 
dent’s confidence, and at 5:30 p.m. the new list of Ministers was 
made public. ,

Señor Ch'apaprieta.’s second Ministry made i>ts first -appearance 
in Cortes on Wedmesday afternoon. The House passed a vote oí con
fidence to toe Government by 163 votes to 17.

The flrst meetoing of toe neiw Cabinet had taken- place in toe 
morning ait toe National Palace, President Alcalá Zamora presiding. 

Ir. was decided to adopt toe same iprogramme as toe previous Gov- 
ern-men-t, and to appotot a special juagado de instrucción wito jh- 
riSdiction throuighout Spain to continué toe Strauss inquiry.

COMMITTEE’S CHANCES IN THE
REPORT CABINET

The following are the con- 
clusions of the Parliamentary 
Coinmittee of Inquiry:

1. After checking the au- 
thenticity of the documents pre- 
sented as far as possible the 
Coinmittee concludes that the 
account given by M. Strauss of 
his transactions is at least part- 
ly true. If true, the facts he re
lates constitute offences against 
the law.

A thorough judicial inquiry is 
therefore recómmended, special 
¡urisdictions being called into 
play wherever there is a case 
against a Deputy, Minister or 
other privileged person.

2. The opten practice of il- 
legal gaming at Formentor and 
San Sebastián, the evidence 
taken and the documents exa- 
mined by the Coinmittee lead 
to the moral conviction that 
those concerned in the affair 
did not act in accordance with 
the ethics' of public life.

3. The Coinmittee recom- 
mends investigation of the con- 
duct ol the following persons, 

(Contínued on page 8)

The list of the new Spanish 
Cabinet is as follows:

Premier and Finance Minis
ter, Don Joaquín Chapaprieta 
(Independent).

State. Don José Martínez de 
Velas-co (Agrarian).

War, Don José María Gil Ro
bles (C. E. D. A.)

Marine. Don Pedro Rahola 
(Catalan League).

Justice, Don Federico Salmón 
(C. E. I). A.)

Public Works, Don Luis Lu
cía (C. E. D. A.)

Public Instruction, Don Luis 
Bardají (Radical).

Agricultura and Industry, Don 
Luis Usabiaga (Radical).

Home Office. Señor de Pablo 
Blanco (Radical).

The new Government diftfers 
from itoe oíd to the absence oif 
Don Alejandro Lerroux, toe Radí- 
cal leader -and ex-Premi-er Who was 
Señor Cbapaprieta’s Minister oif 
State, -and of Señor Rocha, Who 
is also a Radical. Their exclusión 
is intenpreted as allowing toem to 
act freeiy in de-fending toe-ir par-

(Continued on page 8)
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ENTERTAINMENT

Teatro Lírico, Plaza Libertad. 
Wednesday: The Merry Widoto 
with Maurice Chevfalier and Jea- 
nette MacDonald (in French).

Cine Bom, Paseo del Borne. Till 
Wednesday: The Lives of a Ben- 
gal Lancer with Gary Cooper, 
Franchot Tone, Richard Cromwell 
and Sir Guy Standiing (in Span
ish). Thursday: The Gentleman of 
the Folies Bergére with Maurice 
Ohevalier, Merle Oberon and Ann 
Sothern (in English).

Cine Rialto, Calle San Fello. Till 
Wednesday: Gólgota with Harry 
Bauer, Jean Gabin, Robert le Vi- 
gan, Edwige Feuillére and Juliette 
Verneuil (ín Spanish). Thursday: 
Peter with Franziska Gaal, Félix
Bressart and Hans Jaray 
Spanish).

Cine Moderno, Plaza Santa 
lalia. Till Wednesday: Wonder 
with Ricardo Cortés, Dolores

(in

Eu-
Bar 
del

GOBIERNO CIVIL 
MOVED

NEW QUARTERS IN 
THE RAMBLA

RUIN ABANDONED
The Gobierno Civil of Palma has 

at last succeeded in moving out 
of the delapidiaited building which 
has housed it hitherto, and is es- 
talblished in its new premtees in 
the Rambla.

The move was completed on 
Wednesday. The Gobierno Civil oc- 
cuipies, for the moment, only the 
first floor of the boilding, the gro
und floor and basement being oc- 
cupied by the Colegio Cervantes.

The whole buílding is niew, airy

Rio, Al Johnson and Kay Francis : 
(in English). Thursday: El es Ino- : 
cente with Mona Barrie and Luis 
Alonso (in Spanish) and Under 
Pressure with Edmund Lowe and 
Víctor McLaglen (in English).

Teatro Principal, Plaza Weyler. 
Monday: The Dictator with Clive 
Brook and Madeleine Carroll (in 
English). Tuesday: Fuensanta Lo- 
rente stage company.

Teatro Balear, Calle Zanoguera. 
Now showing: El Niño de las Mon
jas with Raquel Rodrigo, Celia 
Escudero and Luis Gómez (in 
Spanish).

. Cinemas
Protectora, C a 11 e Protectora. 

Closed.
Cabarets & Dancing Places

Tito’s, Plaza Gomila, 
Florida Dance Hall, 

llorl.
Los Pinos, Calle 14 

Terreno. Closed.

MARIHUANA ADDED TO LIST OF DRUGS 
PEDDLED IN BARCELONA

MEXICAN HERB MENTIONED IN SONG 
MADE FAMOUS BY FILM

Marihuana, according to a writer 
in the Madrid iweekly review Cró
nica, has made its appearance in 
Barcelona,.

Marihuana? Yes. You remember 
La Cucaracha. Not so long ago, in 
Palma, It blared at you from

and well lighted, presenting a 
grealt contraist to the oíd Gobierno 
and providing a much pie asanter 
altmosphere boith for the officials 
who work 'there and for memlbers 
of the puibliic calling on official bu- 
siness. H. E. the Govemor and his 
Secretar  y have been provided with 
spacilous offices.

enemy’s end oí tibe Itoe. And
there 'were iboth rolling stock 
locomot'ives to baúl it, there 
no íuel tor the locomotives.

So the ralilway ¡wo’U'ld be

and
was

ju®t
helipless and useless, Mke ia mañ-

every radi'o and gramcphone, ser- ■ 
vant giiTs sang it at their work, 
boys wihistled it in the streets, ev- 
eryone hummed iit everyiwhere...It 
became a pest, like María de la O 
and Rocío.
La cucaracha, la cucaracha 
ya no puede caminar, 
porque no tiene, porque le falta 
¡marihuana que fumar!

The outbreak Un Palma coincid- 
ed with the Showing here of the 
film Pancho Villa. La Cucaracha 

, iwas the mandhing song Of the ar- 
mies oí the Mexican revdlutionary 

, leader Pancho Villa, so naturally 
it was the theme song oí the film.

Curious words for a revolution-

It .is ulitimaltely intended that 
ithe Gobierno Civil shall occupy the 
vhole oí the ibuildiing on the Ram- 
bda„ but there are leases which pre- 
vent that from beihg done ait the 
moment. When the ground floor 
becomes avallable ilt is expeoted
that
whidh

the chief pólice station,

ground 
and ds 
square

íormierly occuipáed . the 
floor oí the oíd Goibhemo 
now in a fiat in the litltle 
oippiosite ithe Hospital, will

be moved to tibe Rambla also.

Terreno.
Calle Va-

de Abril,

Jardín Bellver, Calle 14 de Abril, 
Terreno. Closed.

Trocadero, Rambla.
Lido, Calle Brondo.
Macarena, Calle Teatro Balear.

Bars & Restaurants
Lena’s, Avda. Antonio Maura.
Joe’s Bar, Calle 14 de Abril,

Terreno.
Picadilly Bar, 

Calle 14 de
Triana, Calle

MUSICAL EVENTS 
FOR NOVEMBER
A MAS PORCEL 

RECITAL

OTHER CONCERTS
Three notable musical events 

one of them lüterany as weli as 
musical, have been announced to

huana addict deprlved oí his sup- 
ply of the drug.

A curious drug li's marihuana. It 
comes from México and consista olf
a hebb looking rather like 
frcm whiich the 'Paraguayans 
Argentine gauchos brew their 
té. There are severa! ways oí 
ing it, but the usual way is 
cH'garette.

UN
Don 

jnng

son
take place in Patoa during No-' vnje* 
vember. ”

that 
and 
ma- 
tak- 
in a

Its dhieíi effeCt, according to 
ithose who have tried it, is to make 
you feel considerably labove your- 
self in a calm kinid oí way. You 
feel perfectly coníident of being 
able to do absfoiu'tely anything and,

ary warsong;
The cockroach, the cockroach 
Can’t triavel any longer, 
Because it hasnt, because it lacks 
Marihuana to smoke!

There lis an explanation, of co- 
urse. «The Cockroach» wias the 
ni'Ckname more or less affectáon- 
ately igiven by the followers oí 
Pancho Villa to a certain raálway 
wlhlch had some strategicaíl im- 
portance, and which Iboth sides in 
that war Won., used and lost from

The move, iwhich had been plan- 
ned íor a long, time, became ur- 
gent in view of the ruinous con- 
diition of the oíd Gobieimo Civil. 
Patt oí the laititer has already been 
demolished. and the whole site 

is to be cleared íor íresh buildlng.
The new Gobierno is not intend

ed to be penmanent, but has been 
lea sed as a temporary substitute 
for the edifice which ilt ás propos- 
ed to build for that puirpiose. Tlhat 
buillding, like the long promised 
Post Office, remains for 'the time

Calle Bellver and 
Abril, Terreno.
Yeseros.

Orlente, Paseo 
Parisién, Plaza

Dog Racing 
Every Sunday,

Borne.
Libertad.

what 
it is 
piece 
me.

The íirst on the list is a piano 
recital by that remarkable local 
player, Don Jaime Mas Porcel 
The place will be the historie Pal- 
ace of the Almudama., and the 
time 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, No
vember 5.

The programme ineludes com- 
posiltiOns by Scarlatti, Bach, Beetii- 
oven, Bmhms, Liszt, Chopin, De- 
bussy, César Franck and Mas Por
cel.

is more, you do it, whiether 
a wúse and noWe action, a 
oí sheer íoolishness or a crii-

íedne 
He 

ieam'i
íVig 
< a 
smilii 
andei 
a de 
iub c

The musical-literary occasion 
will be a j oint recital by the Ca- 
tialan poet, Don Angel Pons y Gui- 
tant, and the orchestra leader and 
ilnistiruiinenita-ldst Don Jaime Roig. 
It is enitiitled «Music through the

Naturally 'enough, it is looked at 
askance by pólice and Govem- 
mente. Until now it was unknown 
in Spain, and indeed in Europe.

And now, acordíhg to the wráter 
in Crónica, it has made its iappe- 
aranee. In Barcelona, where the 
pólice fight an unending war aga- 
isnt the traffic in better known 
druigs like morphine, cocaiine, lau-

t'ime to time.
Its possession., though hotly dis- 

puted, did not always prove of 
grealt practlical benefit to the pos- 
sessors. Sometimes they would con
trol the track but find no rolling 
stock. Or ií there was rolling stock 
the locomotives were all at the

being ais one of Palma’s unful- 
filled and llong-sitaindiing aspinalt-1 
Üons.

MODERNO

sd ¡1 
iinoui 
jes 
Mi 
Señe 

íay ' 
¡rit® 
:ide 
lyiW 
¡ntic
i,» 
by2 
The: 
in e 
spos

Poet», and is a^ranged for Sun- 
day, November 10, at the same 
hour as the Mas Porcel recital and 
in the same place.

The C ap ella Clássica de Mallor
ca, that Mallorquín choir wbose, 

, ,,fame has spread far beyond these 
shores, has a concert scheduled fot
9:30 p.m. on Tuesday, No
26 at the Teatro Principal.

danum and novocaine, to say no- 
thing oí «the cheiap, hairmless boric
a cid 
with

A

Whioh 
cocaine
miarried

is commonly
to deceive the 
couple — the

giives no ñames—iwiho used

mixed 
clilent. 
writer 
to be

te

p c 
|b wi
adit

CINE BORN—. mstii.

partners in a musichall act in 
America returned to Spain to find 
that it was very difflfilcuilt to matee 
a liviing. They were in very low 
water when the tiusband decided 
to try to dispose of a sftocte of ma
rihuana which he had picked up

Nov. 5 th at 6:30 p.m. 
INAUGURATION of New 

Western Electric Sound Apparatus 

and

Afelio*

in his travels.
A waiter in a 

pass samples to 
ente. There was 
looked exactly 
then, just when

bar undertook to 
some of his di
ño danger, as it 
like maté. And 
the first deal was

lANttKOi.
ÍMei 

! ssteai

in -1 
ptin 
'isin

ni

October 51 to November 6 ínta
(Lives oí a Beogal Lancer)

in Spanish 
with

The

Franchot ToneGary Cooper
being closed and the marihuana 
was about to be converted into 
some much needed pesetas, the 
pólice carne and arrested the un- 
fortunate introducers of the new 
vice.

Richard Cromwell 
and

Sir Guy Standing

«he: 
bo i

Sd
in EnglishNovember 4 to 6 5:15

.at the track

Every Sunday, at the track on
de Estallenchs.

Frontón, Calle Hornabeque.

except Monday, 
10 p.m., at the

be- 
the

the Carretera
Basque Pelota

Every night 
starting at

hlnd the Instituto, top of 
Rambla.

Horse Racing

9:15 P^'

(4 Dramatic Comedy)

Only 12 Miles From Palma
The two Most Beautiful Pine Shaded Sand Beaches On The Islanf

The Right Spot For The Right People 
Come And See For Yourselves — Lots to Be Sold 

For Information: GF^AN VÍA 7, Raima-Telo 2536

Wonder Bar 
with

Ricardo Cortés, Dolores del Rio 
Al Johnson, Kay Francis, etc.

October 51 to November 6
Gólgota

in Spanish, & World News
November 7 to 15

P e t e r
with Franciska Gaal

TEATRO PRINCIPAL
October 30 to November 4

with OLIVE BROOK & MADELEINE CARROLL 
Monday Nov. 4. Only in English

In French

November 7 to 13 - (In Spanish).
UNIVERSAL FILMS Presents FRANZISKA GAAL in

Playas-PAGUERA-Beaches

M.C.D. 2022
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POMBO BACK IN 
SPAIN

FINE ATLANTIC 
FLIGHT

WHY ALL LAWYERS GO TO HEAVEN 
WHEN THEY DIE

AN OLD SPANISH LEGEND ABOUT THE 
GAMBLERS’ SAINT

ÜNLUCKY AVIATOR
pon Juan Ignacio Pombo, the 

its, Atlantic flier whose eider 
!as ^thsr Ss one of the regular pál- 
to

^0-
.3on t he Palm a-Mad rid air Une, 
^ved in Spailn from México on 
íednesday.
ge made the jóurney in theano 

)cal 
‘cel. 
’ai- 
the 
No-

Warner Habana, which arrived
;t Vigo, iher first Sipahiísh port of 
^l, at 3 p.m. on Wednesday. His 
Knjly travelled to Vigo from San- 
mder to meet him, while the Ca- 
¡ de la Mont aña, wlhieh is the 
áb cf the Santanderinos in Vigo, 
fid prepared a festiYal in his 
anour, to whiich the representa- 
yes of the Hispano-Ameriican 

om- 
?th. 
De- 
?or-

sion
Ca-

íimtries -were inviited.
Señor Pombo left Santander last 

(ay to fly to México City in a 
jritisih-lbiuiült light aeropiane. He 
ade a magnMi'cent flight in sitor- 

iweiaitlheir across the South At- 
atic ifrom Bathurst, Britiish G-am- 
i, to 'Natal, Braza, on Tuesday. 

and 
^oig.

the
3un- 
;ame
and

by 21.
Therealfter misfort'une dogged 
to all the way, convertinig his 
sposed dash from Natal to Me

. ..., to rato a snaal’s progress. First ñose I „ , 
,orms held him. up. Then his

üheird to iane was compfletely wreckied in vent them from joiniing
' Trg to rise from a waterlogged '^osts ih ia simiple supper, the clas-

rodrome, and a new one was s-'cal puchero oí Castille. Duriíig 
it o'uit toi him. The last blow ca- the meal :another traíveller arrived. 
iwhen he haid an a-ttiack oí ap- He was recelivsd with the same
Mci'tis while in full flight over ^eartiness as his fellcws.

_ i touigh From the respectful manner of‘ntrail Am'erica, tand only a
totitution and iron will enabled । Lhe twelve towards the iatecomer, 
m to pilot his machine to his "t was clear that they regarded 
:s‘ nation and land before col- 'hi'm as their chief. Celedonio and
$ing.
The result was that the joumey 
México was a matter of months 

^tead of days. Nevertheless the 
^ntic fhght was sufficiient to 

the twenty-year-old pilot to 
rank cf a heno both in Spain 

h in México, and especially in 
^tander.

jccfl Poimfoo family are well
ip the northern ciity, and 

ename was an honoured one in 
^onaaticai circles before Don

Ignacio leiamieti to ,fly. Hüs
Don J'uian Pombo, who was 

0 his instructor, holds 'the first 
air piiot’s liiteence ever dssued

Spain.

ífl

Protect Yourself From The Winter 
We Offer Our Services of 20 Years Experience 

In All Kinds Of Installations Of

Visit Us Before You Buy.
Casa Buades, S. A. A

—— For Kítchen And Central Heatinges
¡afiii

House Delivery in Palma, 
” » »

* Terreno,
500

1000
500

j । ^rder Directly From N. 
- Near Plaza San Antonio

An oíd Spanish legerd explains 
■wihy lawyers go to heaven, and also 
why San Celedonio <is considered 
by gambiers as üheir patrón saint.

Celedonio' was a charcoal bur- 
ner iwfho liived in the Sierra de 
Guadarrama. His cottage was si- 
tuaited an ene eif the higiheist pas- 
sess cf the siierra, which ds aliways 
blocked tby snow in winater.

One New Year’s Eve the char- 
coal b-uimer was visited by a tra- 
veller, who explained that he had 
beeni sto,piped by snowdrifts on 
the mountaiin. road, and craved 
hospittiahlty for the night.

Other snowiboiund triavellers ar- 
tóved, lun'til there were twelve of 
them Thiis surprised Celedonio and 
his wife. The y were used to visits 
cf this kind, but never before had 
so many attempted the pass on 
one day in the depth of winter. 
However, all ¡were made welcome, 
as far as the slender resources of 
the cottage allowed.

Two poünts about their guiests 
attracted the attention of the 
chiarcoal burner and his wife. All 
twelve seemed to know each other.1 
At the same 'time they were very 
silenit, and they seemed to be 
waitinig for something.

Their preoccupation' did not pre- 

his wife' wiere extremeiy durious 
about their vi'sitcirs, but not for the 
wciid would they have asked an 
indiscreet question.

Now tongues seemed to be loose- 
red. It was not long before all the 
‘ravellers were conversing easily 
‘ogether. From a Word here and a 
hint there, the hosts leamed that 
they were entertaiining tthe twelve 
Apos ti es and their Lord.

The prcblem of fiindinig beds for 
so many fortunately did not aritse. 
The visitors preferred to remaih 
by the Ore all night, talking. When 
the charcoal bumer and his wife 
awoke their gueSts were gone, ex- 
cept Saint Peter. who stayed be- 

K00 Kilos (1 Ton) 68‘00 Pías.
»
»

(4 Ton) 55*00 
(1 Ton) 75*30 
(4 Ton) 58*00

Garau, Calle Mateo Liado, 27 
Hours 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 3 to 5 p.m.

hind to pay their bilí.
íOeledonio siald that he never 

took payment from travellers in 
any ciase. Still less would he ac- 
cept money from those who had 
honoured his heme with their pre- 
sence that night.

«Is there no favour I can do to 
show our gratitude?» asked the 
Apcstle. ’ .

«Well, there is one thing I sho- 
utd titee. Most of the time I am 
working up here ih the hills, but 
When I go down to the town with 
a load or two of charcoal, I some- 
tiimes stop at the tavern and play 
a igame of cards. I don’t play 
mueh, but I am a poor man and 
it is pleasant to wiin a liittle.»

«From now on you will always 
win,» said the Saint, and Celedo
nio saw him no more.

The charcoal ibumer’s life con- 
tinued very much as before. He 
went on buiming charcoal and car- 
tinig it to town on( his string of 
donkeys. He did not even go to 
the tavern more often, but when 
he played cards he always won.

Celedonio died, and his Guar
dian Angel carne to take- him up 
to Heaven. On the way they hap- 
pened to pass a window of a law- 
yer’s house. The lawyer was dying, 
and the Devil sat by his bedside, 
waiting for his soul.

Celedonio asked his guMe to 
Walt, and they both went inside. 
The Devil was glad to see (them. It 
was boring wiork, he said, waiting 
for a soul which was his in any 
case, especially when it was so un- 
willi'ng to leave the body. He had 
made himself visible to the dying 
man in. the hope that the shock 
would finish him. The only effect 
(had been to matee the lawyer cling 
more desp<erateiy to Ufe.

The man from the Guadarrama 
listened to this tirade. He notibed 
a pacte of cards on. a tabile in the 
bedroom. He suggested a liittle 
game of tute.

<AVhat can you stake that is 
Worth my playing for?» objected 
the Evil One.

«My soul against the lawyer’s.»
The Angel tried to dissuade his 

change, but Celedonio only laugh- 
ed and handed the pacte to the 
Devil to shuffle. They played, and 
the Devü cheated as cunningly as 
he knew hcw. But of course Cele
dón ib- won.

The Evil One leaped from .the 
window and flew off in a huff. At 
that moment the lawyer drew his 
last breath.

Wiith the lawyer’s soul between 
them the Angel and his charge 
flew up ito the gate of Heaven,. 
Peter received Celedonio and the 
Angel as oíd triends, but at the 
sight of the lawyer’s black soul he 
frcwned. «Who is this?» he asked.

«A lawyer friend of mine,» Ce- 
ledonioi expaained. «He’s a bit of 
a mess, isn’t he? He upset the 
inkpot over himself this mornihg.»

MADRID-FRANCE —
SPEEDUP

STREAMLINED 
EXPRESSES

MORE ORDERED
The Norte ratlway hopes to cut 

down the tíme of the train jour- 
ney between Madrid and the 
French frontier at Hendaye by 
four hours when it tabes delivery 
of the Diesel-engined streamilined 
trains wihibh are now on order for 
that route.

The new trains, two in number, 
w|ill be buriilit on ¡the same Unes as 
the famous «iFlying Hamburger». 
They will consist of four units 
each wüth first and second class, 
bar and restaurant, and their 1,
500 horsepower engines are cai- 
cuiated to give them an average 
speed of seventy miles an hour 
over ordñlnary country.

The country between Madrid
and the Pyrenean frontier is not 
ordinary. There are plenty of high 
mountains ito be crossed, which 
Will slow up (the trains consdlder- 
ably, but itihey are nevertheless ex- 
pected ito make the joumey in 
eight hours or less.

The Sud-Express. which is the 
fastest train operating on the line 
at present, takes twelve hours and 
averages only thinty miles an hour 
from Madrid Ito Hendaye, although 
it consists of only four cars haul- 
ed by a huge Mountain, type loco- 
metíve. At Hendaye other 'unilts 
are added, making the train much 
Ion ge r an d heavier, an d yet ilts 
average speed between Hendaye 
and París is fifty miles an hour.

Besides the itwo «Flying Ham- 
burgers» the Norte company has 
ordered two less imposing Diesel 
engined trains, consisting of four 
unilts With a bar and carrying only 
second and third class passengers. 
They aire to be used on the long 
grind between Madrid and Vigo, 
500 miles of very mountainous 
country which the Hastest expresa 
now running on that route does 
in seventeen hours.
*A********A*****wA^A****^^***#eww^^

«Laiwyers are not admitted,» 
said Peter sternly. «That is the 
rule, and always has been since 
I have been ponter here.»

«Peter,» said Celedonio, «forgive 
my mentionííng it, but I didn’t ask 
who yon were when you knocked 
on my door.»

The Heavenly Porter stood asi
do. A push ¡from behind from Ce
ledonio sent the black soul spra- 
wling over the threshold. His pro
tector followed.

New San Celedonio sits in Hea
ven as the patrón, saint of lawyeirs. 
Every time a lawyer dies he comes 
down to the1 deathbed and cha- 
llenges the Devil to play for the 
dying man.’s soul. That is why all 
lawyers are sute of heaven.

AUTHENTIC ANTIQUE JEWELRY 
at PALMA’S RELIABLE JEWELRY SHOP 

PLATERIA MALLORCA 
Our low prices will surprise ycu.

Come in and inspect our wide selection of FINE JEWELRY.
Calle Jaime 11 Palma de Mallorca

EN6USH BREAKFAST

Swiss Management 
Cocktaits

- Lunches - 
Teas Supper

Opposite Alhambra - Tel. 22¿5

Café-Restaurant BELLVER
SERVICE A LA CARTE 
OREN AIR SERVICE 

Popular Prices
Tel. 2858 - Plaza Gomila - TERRENO

©AUegT Phar maoy
HOME DELIVERY, Tel. 2651

English Spoken 
Córner, Plaza Gomila, TERRENO

Café-Restaurant ORIENTE
Refreshments & Pastry

Constitución, 106 Telhepone 1416

LA JAVA - Perfumes
Gloves for Ladies and Gentlemen

LA JAVA - Calle Colon, 54

Piccadilly Bar
Between Hotel Victoria

& Hotel Mediterráneo

MODES PARIS
MAISON L-WOV’

The Smartest HATS

Calle Conquistador, 26 - Palma

LIDO’S
FOR DANCING

AMERICAN BAR
Calle Brondo, 7 - Palma - Tel. 2640

OPTICIANS
Lenses, Field and Opera Glasses

Antigua Casa LASSALLE
Calle San Nicolás, 31 - PALMA

L-a c o c ina
Articlee In

Crockery, Cnt tilass, China
Hanyes, Salnmanders

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
P. Mercadal, 21 to 50-Tel. 2241 - Palma

ALMACENES RIBAS
NEWEST NOVELTIES 

Large Stock of All Kinds of 
Fabrics, 

Reproductions of 

Mallorquín Linen Tapestries 
At The Best Prices 

Calle San Nicolás, 14 — Palma

0
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Z LATEST WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF »
Lo n d o n , Saturday

'The British United Party is dis- 
ouisslimg iputting an electoral can- 
didate into the fleld lat Beiwtiley 
againslt the Prime Minister, and 
asking Lieut.-Col. Sir Edward Mur- 
ray to be their nominee.

Eledtüon insuirances at Lloyd’s 
are 9/1 Lalbour majority, 2/1 Gov- 
ernment’s majordlty over 200, 1/1 
Government majority below 150.

forts 
with 
have

to flnd a basis for negotiation 
iwhich both Governiments 

alreaidiy been associated, and

Lo n d o n , Saturday

The Foreign Secretary, Siir Sa
muel Hoare, and M. Laval, the 
Flrench Premier, had conviersaítions 
in Genevia yesterday. It is under- 

/ 
stood in League circles that the 
fiulleisit agreement ¡was reached on 
the collaboration of the two Gov- 
ernimenibs both in the aipcplication 
olf imeasuires in fnlñlmenlt of their 
olhligations under Arbicle 16 and in 
the search for a soHuitiiion of the 
Italo-Ethiopian conflict by wa,y of 
an lagneed setiblement betiwieen; the 
par bles in conformity with the 
principies of the League.

A statement is expected to be 
made 'toda y with regard to the ef-

whlich have so far failed to pro- 
duice useful or hopefiul results. 
Meianiwhile the financial, legal and 
economic subcommittees 'have been 
studying the reservations made by 
several Governments in connectión' 
with the ¡CoordinatiOn Commibtee’s 
reeommendation for the prohibit- 
ion of imports from Itaily by Lea
gue powers.

It is hoped that today the Coor- 
dination Committee, actiing on the 
report of the Commiittee of Eigh- 
been, may be able to apipoint a 
date for this reeommendation to 
be put into effect by the League 
States concerned. November 15 is 
freely mentioned as a likely date.

have asked to be employed on the 
northem front.

'Rain :ils sloiwing dowin the Ita- 
lian tadvanee in Ogaden, the troops 
experiencinig difficulties with trans- 
port in the soft ground. The Web- 
be Shebeli column is reported to 
have advanced twenty miles, but 
irregulars under the Ras Desta 
dhecked the push along Daiwia, 
while the right flanik in the de- 
sert región is stationary.

the ihjoimeWaird joumey.
ijblis

enable passengers to put througj. ííS :
The announcement indLciates the radio itedepihone calis to any Parl

satisfactory progress that is Ibeing 
made in fitrtiinig out the giant ship. 
Some 4,000 skilled workmen are 
busy on board, aipart írom the 
miany thousands engaged through-

of the woiríid.
A world’s record for the launch

jobsc 
ptas.

tng of a lilfeboait was established "¡y
recentiiy iin a recen't test oí 
oif the Queen Mary’s sixteen, iw

one jusin

Dj ib o u t i, Satuirday

Liv e r po o l , SaituTday

ouit the country in the 
ture of her equlipiment.

Two larlge swiumming 
an enclosed promeniade

It is o'fflcially announced that 
the Ounard-White Star liner Quicen 
Mary iwiill sail on her maiden vo- 
yage ifrom South ampton on May 
27 for Gherlbouirg and New York, 
leaviing New York on June 5 on

Coumt Vinel, 'tíhe former Itallan 
Minister iait Addis Abbaba, leaves 
for Massaua, Erytrea, on Novem- 
bieir 10 by order of the Italian Gov
ernment, xtogether with 'ifoiuirteen 
Italian Legation and consular of- 
flcials firom Ethiiopia, all of whom

Le Chic Parisién
HATS

With STYLE and
GOOD TASTE

manuíaic-

pools and 
deck 1,250

was lowered írom its davits to th( 
water in 61 1/4 seconds. Ed

T

I ffnvmn On|y6,ove Factoryin Pa,ma tasa nUVinH Hand Sewn Gloves Made To Order 
piaza cort, is - Paimá Leather Bags, Fans, Futs

ALL THF2 SPECIALTIES YOU LIKE BEST AT HOME 
ARE IN STOCK AT

EPICERIE CENTRALE
WINES AND LIQUEURS, GROCERIES, FOODSTUFFS 

Plaza de Cort, 13 - Palma - Tel. 12(52 
MOTOR VAN HOME DELIVERY SERVICE

d :an a

FACIALS - MANICURES
LADIES’ HAIRDRESSER 

ELECTRICAL CHIROPODY
Try once and y^u will be a frequent visiior

Plaza Cort, 9 PALMA Telephone 1510

Exclusive Agent for

Singer Chrysler

feet long are ready for comple- 
tion. iDecoratiVe schemes for the 
twenty-ftve public rooms, which 
will be unusually large, are alrea- 
dy being fworked out. The flrst 
class dining room Will hold 900 
passengers, and its roof is thirty 
feet high.

Elabórate radió and telephone 
arrangements are included in the 
equipment. Microphone telephones 
fltted in the firstclass cabins will

TEA ROOM
Jams, Jellies and Relishes, 

Scones, Cakes, etc. Fresh Daily

Pelaires, 40
(Street parallel to right of Borne) 

Order»taken bytelephone

Telephone 1425

fhe
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ir.
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d

N. BELTRAN
“MADAME X”

Calle Rosario, 1 - PALMA - Tel. 1530

Your Cat Your DogSPRATT’S -WILL KEEP
From Digging Their Graves With TheirTeeth 

Full Information from our
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Mo
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR FOR THE BALEARIO ISLANDS: 

| ANDRES BUADES CESTOS 15, AND CORT 23

Clínica

Clinic

o/ ike

'^'oreiyn

C<trce£era ele Soüt

<*

Ofty,

Bartolomé Payeras Ferrer

Obispo Maura, 7 & 11 (near Teatro Balear)
TELEPHONE 2919

Restauranl Parisién
THE POPULAR

WHERE YOU CAN BE 
THE FINEST FOOD

PLACE
SURE TO FINO 
IN PALMA

AT POPULAR PRICES
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Antonio Is Always Ihere To See
7hat You Are Pleased

TELEPHONE 2619

Prove

yourself
SCORES of women who had 

never made cakes are now skilled pastiy- 
cooks thanks to Roya! Baking Powder. Royal 
is the besi and the most economical because 
it never fails you. Have a tin of Royal 
always on the pantry shelf. Never use other 
baking powders if you don't want to risk 

spoiling flour, butter, eggs all 
your expensive ingredienis... 
Always use Royal.
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ROULETTE

By EL GANCHERO
Reader, this is to inform you of 

the removal of an anclent land- 
mark.

You have rightly come to re- 
gard as a part of the immultable 
order of Nature the fact that this 
column should bear the title «Out 
of My Head», followed by the con- 
fession «By Harry Galland». At 
times, perhaps, you ma.rvelled 
how one small head could contain 
all that was said 'to have come out 
of it. At others you may have re- 
flected that it was well for Harry 
that he succeeded in getting ilt

T H E UNPLEASANTNESS A T 
THE BELLONA CLUB, by Dorothy 
L. Sayers. Penguin Books, N.° 5. 
The Bodley Head, 1.50 ptas.

s,

aily

*ne)

fhe Spandsh Government and 
íes are to be congratulated on 
ir clear and rapid handling of 
; situation caused by the alle- 
íons regarding the gam.bling at 
mentor and San Sebastián last

OUit.

Still, 
lumn 
course

it was 
on toe 
noit to

my own efforit

a pretty good co- 
whole, though of 
bie compared with 
on another part of

this page, which would 
less were it not for the 
modesity from which I 
fered sin-ce dhildhood.

be fault- 
ingTowing
have
And

suf- 
now

BY CROOK

r.
The Commission

■■ fcted last week
of Inquiry ap
to investígate

yon will read it no more.

Dog e charges made 
nt addressed to

in
the

the Republic worked 
ívered its report on

the docui- 
President 
hard and 
Saturday.

iMonday, after a debate con- 
r 23. ¡ted with restraint and dilgnity, 

l n-ational legislative assembly
pted the report.
s effect is that the whole mat- 
will be placed before the 

rts, which will presumably fol- 
up the Unes of inquiry sug- 

üed by the Commission, disco- 
who has broken the law and 

ct the appropriate penalties. 
e scandal is thus removed into 
Klm judicial aitmosphere.
t is not intended to discuss 
s the rights and wrongs of the 
mish antingamibting laws. It is 
is, as a colleague points out, 

case could be made for le- 
~ toleration of all forms of gam- 
N, co-upled with State inspec-

No, the erstwhile occ-upant of 
this space has not gone Out of 
His Head for good and all. There 
are no straiitwaistcoats in the tale 
I have to tell.

Harry Galland is simply no lon- 
ger in our miidst. When you read 
thte he will be on board a vessel 
that files the Stars and Str'ipes of 
his homeland, with an Atlantic 
passage ahead of him and New 
York City at the end of it.

«Harry Galland and El Ganche
ro were lovely and pleasant in 
their Uves, and in death they were 
not divided.» So might som-e seer 
have prophesied, having in mind 
the two years that we have faced 
each other through the cloud of 
tobacco-smoke that hung between 
our respective typeiwniters, and 
the fútil year that those two long-

* * *
This review te not for those who 

know and admire the work of Do
rothy L. Sayers. Most of them 
have already read «The Unplea- 
santness at the Bellona Club». 
Those who haven’t are not read- 
ilnig this senitence, because as soon 
as they learned from the Unes 
pninted above that it has aippear- 
ed in the a'bsurdly cheap Penguin 
series, they let out a shrill yelp 
and galloped ofif to the Palma 
bookshop that stocks them.

So flrst, about Miss Sayers. A 
potted biograiphy of her, complete 
With photograph, appears on the 
back tum-in portion of the jacket 
of this book. She looks just like 
the sort of person who would have 
«tiaught for some time, but having 
decided that she would rather 
sweep streets, compromised by 
going into pubMshing.» Or doesnt 
she? At any rafe that te the sort

Crimean veteran and «Oíd Mossy- 
Face» to his irreverenit grandson, 
was found dead and stdff in his 
favourite armchair at the Bellona 
Club with the «Mominig Posit» in 
his hands, no one knew just how 
long he had been there, or for how 
much of ithat time he had been a 
oo'rpse.

It happen'ed to be rather impor- 
tanit, because the General’s Silster, 
Lady Dormer, died that same Ar- 
mistice Day moming, haviing pre- 
viously made one of those Wills 
that contaiin the awkiwiardly vital 
word «predecease». And the ques- 
tion of who predeceased whom 
mattered to the extent of two mii- 
lion to Major Robert Fentiiman, 
the other grandson, and Miss Dor- 
lahd, who (was Lady Dormer’s kins- 
waman and companiion, besides 
máttering a greait deal to Major

«¡Mankiind,» declares my fellow- 
columnist, Don Angel G. Dalmau 
of Madrid, «has sulffered for se- 
veral centuries from the shame of 
mot flnding Solutions for three 
dlisturblng probl-ems: perpetual 
moition, the squaring of the circle 
and the domeStication of roulette 
balls.»

Siuch te Señor Dalmau’s com-
ment on 
of which 
ard. True 
But has 
I wonder,

ithis Formenibor buisálness, 
yon have douíbtless he- 
enouig'h, as fiar .as it goes. 
Señor Dailmau reflecited, 
on those büher .unfiatho-

maible mysteries which plague us 
all from day to day?

Bear 
I staite 
though 
les.

wiiíbh me a moment 
onei or tiwio of them, 
I caninot answer tibe

While 
even 
ridd-

FenWiiman’s brather George.
Inquiries had to be made, of

cicarse. And wbo could make tihem
more easilly, or more tactfiully, 
than Lord Peter Wiimsey, himseif 
a member of the Bellona, present

1. The Spanish nation is nota- 
bly hospltable, tolerant and con
sidérate towards the stranger 
Within its gates.

Why, tiherefore, while other men 
put their lottery tickets away in 
socks, forget the numbers and

)

® to ensure that they 
My conduoted.
Tna.t argument does not
1 the «Straperlo» game if

were

apply 
it is

that the electric roulette hall 
^Ped wheirever the bank in- 
•ded it to stop. Ñor does it af

ie- the prindiple that the law,
^‘ever it may be, 

so long as it

are concerned

of person she is.
When I read her «Murder Musí 

Advertise» I marvelled at her ap- 
parently inside knoiwledge of the
pUbhaity 
that she 
years. In 
datum iit

business, not knowing 
had been in it for eight 
retum for that valuable 
would be unfair of me

to complain beca use her blogaph- 
er, after referring to her First- 
Class Honours in French (Somer-

su'fiferinig pieces oif maohinery have ville was the place) fatils to mem
groiund ouf every leWer tíhat 
peared in the columns of thts
per. But it

■Reader, I 
eulogies of

I could, 
hfstory in

was noit

will not 
my late

to be.

ap- 
pa-

bore you with 
colleague.

of course, detall his 
the manner of Who’s

Who (b. Brooklyin, N. Y., educ. N. 
Y. and N. Carolina Univ., B. A., 
M. A., N. Carolina, and all the rest 
of it). I couild describe that pie-
turesque cliffside chalet at La

must be en- 
continues to

here meredy
J Aclare our opinión that Ma- 

need shed no tears over the 
of «Straperlo». The Island 

the rest of the Balearle ar- 
^lago depend for their ability 

^traot visitors not on more or 
Genuine reproductions of the 

^ctions of Monte Cario, but on 
" more solid advantages of its 
^lvalled climate, its fráendly and 

ahiding peopl-e, its natural 
and the slight demands 

lis here ma^es on slen'dcT

Portassa which he shared with Mr. 
Rolf Memísohn. I could relate this 
tale and that.

But you would not be interested. 
Ñor is that my purpose. It is mere- 
ly to ask you to join me in wishing 
the departing Terreno-ite bon vo- 
yage.

tion whether she still holds that 
lectureshlp in French at King’s 
College, Strand, or even to men- 
tion the lectureship at all.

Miss Sayers started writáng de
tective fiction as a hobby, havlng 
prevlouisly been, no doufot, just one 
of us readers. And what a reader! 
No serious student of the gente 
can afford not to have read her 
wiitty and erudite monogaph the- 
reon, which forms the proface to 
the flrst of those two monster om- 
niibus volumes of «Detectiion, Mys- 
tery and Horror», ediited by her.

And what kind oí detective sto-

Farewell, Harry! May the At- 
Hanitic soften its Auitumn rigours 
for you, and may your voyage be 
successful in all of its objeets. May 
you grow fíat and prosperous in 
the land of your birth, and then, 
penhaps, some day, we may see 
those well remembered features 
over the side of a launch appro- 
aching the landing steps at the
end of the Muelle de la Coman-
dancia, and welcome you yack to 
Palma.

Harry Galland, Vale'.

ríes does she write herself? 
now we come to the book.

You reimember the oíd 
a’oout the man in a London 
of course; «Waiter, take 
Lord Wlhatsiisname, he’s been

Well,

joke 
club, 
aiway 
dead

two days.» Well, that story, quoted 
by Oaiptain George Fentiiman In 
the third paragraph of Chapter I, 
is the seed which, earefully and 
expemy -tended by Miss Sayers, 
has grown into «The Unpleasant- 
ness at the Bellona Club.»

For when oíd General Fentiiman,

Calle 14 de Abril, 26

then find 
couple of 
wiays get 
riight ten

out they have won a 
cool millions, do I al
a numfoer within the 

and yet never click for

at the diiscovery and friend or ac- 
quaintance of everyone concerned? 
But unless you are really a Sayers 
«ifan» all 'the time and are read- 
ing what is not intended for you, 
you don’t know Lord Peter.—

«Well, give me the mailaicca with 
the footrule marked on it — and 
where’s my iens?»

«Here, my lord.» Bunlter produc- 
ed an innocent-liooking monoele, 
which was, in reality, a powerfui 
magnifier. «And the finger-print 
powder is in your lordshlp’s right- 
hand coat pocket.»'—

That is Lord Peter, Miss Sayers’ 
speciail creatton. The blue-blooded 
and wealthy younigiSh man with 
the silly-ass manner, who goes In 
for crime, corpses and rare books 
and knows so very much more 
than you’d guess. That, also, te 
Bunter, hits invaluaible assistant.

I should like to quote about 
Bunter too, and about Detective- 
Inspector Charles Parker, Lord 
Peter’s partilcular friend among 
the profiessicnal mystery-solvers, 
Who have to be called in before 
the wihole murky business clears 
up, leaving the Club’s dhief grum- 
bler with another grievance in the 
shape of a suücide in the library. 
But all I have space to say is; 
«Try this book. It is just possible

even a modest reintegro. Explailn 
me that, Mr. Dalmau. if you can,

2. You may have heard of a 
French gentleman named M. Pas
teur. Yes, thát’s the fellow, the 
one who flnd out about mJicrobes
and mad dogs and 
fully brainy bloke.

Well, would you 
Pasteur, flred by a

thiihgs. Fright-

believe it, M. 
noble ñame ctf

patrüiotism, dedliealted the whole of 
his brilliant gilfits and specialised 
knoiwledge for a long time to the
task 
good 
does 
next

of makinig French beer as 
as the Germán brew. Where 
the puzzle come in? Well, 
time you’re in France, just

try same of the stuff. And don’t 
say I didn’t wami you.

I could thiink of plenty more, of 
course.

But space forbids, as those Fleet 
Street boys say wihen they can 
tlhi'nk of nothing else to write. And 
you’ve had about enough of this 
anyway.

El Ganchero

that it will not make you an 
miirer of its author. It takes 
sorts to make a world.»

Siince I Usted here ¡the flrstt 
tftles of the Penguin Books,

ad- 
all

ten 
ten

more have made their appearan- 
ce. I understand ifhey have not yet

Te’lephone 2278 TERRENO
Lending Library - Service By Mail To All Parts of the Island

reached Palma, but their arrival 
te somCth-ing to watch for, and 
the wait will proíbably be Short.

Here is the list:
11. SOUTH WIND, by Norman 

Douglas.
12. THE PURPLE LAND, by W. 

H. Hudson.
13. PATROL, by Philip MacDo- 

nald.
14. THE THIN MAN, by Dashi- 

ell Hammett.
15. FOUR FRIGHTENING PEO- 

PLE, by E. Amot Roberttson.
16. THE EDWARDIANS, 

SackVille-West.
117. THE INFORMER, by 

O’FTaherty.
18. DEBONAIR, by G. B.

by V.

Liam

Stern.
19. THE STRANGE CASE OF 

MISS ANNTE SPRAGG, by Louís 
Bromfleld.

20. EREWHON. by Samuel But- 
ler.

M.C.D. 2022
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(Coníinued from page 1)

MYSTERY;—
. The deepest obscurity surrounds 
the whereabouts of Mrs. Rufus 
Jordán, the wife of the Engllsh 
writer Mr. iPhilip Jordán. She was 
due to arrtve to Palma from Lon- 
don on Thursday imomtog to stay 
for a iweek wiith frienda.

Nothtog has ¡been seen of her 
to date. Ñor have her friends re- 
ceived any message expiatoing 
what has become of her. In fact, 
they ñnd it all very mysterious, 
but doubtless the ¡problem will be 
solved, just as dt always te in the 
last chapter Of a detective story.

JV1OVED:—

ON THE ISLAND
y ít e a. y / a- r e r

puplls oí the Initernational Scihod, 
for (who-m a very successful Hal- 
lowe’en panty was held alt the 
scihool on Thursdiay. They boíbbed 
for ¡apiples and took pant in other 
braditiional Hallowe’en diversions.

DIVERSION:—
Another place wihere they seem- 

ed to knoíw so¡m.¡ethilng (was going 
on was Tilto’s, where there was 
quíte a crowd on Thursday even- 
ing. Major Charles Gtison, Mrs. 
Ann Boiwman-Burns and Mrs. Pa
mela de Prizer were notíced in one 
of Ithe parties thiat surrounded the 
tatoles there, Mr. and Mrs. McMunn 
flormed part of another, and Mrs. 
Guy Rogers, Mr. Don Gelb and Mr. 
John Hutton were also present.

PLAFOND:—
The Baroness Berthemy, steter 

of the Count de Coudray, will re
turn soon to her home at Fon- 
tainebieau. She has been staytog 
at ¡the Mar-i-Cel to Puerto Pollen
sa for some time durtog her bro- 
ther’s illness.

While there she introduced a 
game cailed plafond to the Puer
to. Plafond te French, and they

iS not givtog iu¡p her house at For- 
mentor.

GUESTS:—
iMrs. Pamela de Prizer had guests 

to dinner on' Friday. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Jones.

SHOPPING CUIDE

PRADO, Calle Conquistador. 
shop, which specialises in dtepi. a_ 
ing some of the smartest thin 
ín town, te now offering Q 
exclusive models of kniitted 
ses, which are extremely practic
as well as being tout ce qu’u y ¡una- 
de plus chic. Also, to complete th
ensemble, they have some gay Co ,, 
oured scarves.

CASA RODRIGUEZ, Calle

ia-

say it is just ano-ther form 
bridge, ¡bult that is a matter 
briidge players to argüe over.

IN AND OUT:—

oí 
for

SWEDEN:—
Mr. «Billy» Miaritorell has re- 

turned ¡to Sweden. Rumour has it 
that the parpóse of his journey 
te a wedd/toig, and that the lady 
te.Miss Marta Kaylenstierna.

II. This Shoe shop has receiv^ iima-

Mr. Don Gelb and Mr. John 
Hutton have moved to Génova 
from the Hotel Suizo. They pian 
i o remato, to their mountato fast- 
ness at the end of the tramway 
line for a imonth.

Mr. Gelb, who te a patoter, te 
here as the result of his prowess 
to wtontog a scholarship at the 
Amt Institute to Chicago. His com- 
panion te English and writes.

HOSTS:—

HOUSEWARMING:—
The installation oí the ñrm of 

Gelb and Hutton in their new pre- 
mtees was celebrated by a house- 
Warming last Saturday ni'ght. 
Among those iwho helped to wamm 
it iwere Mr. and Mrs. Archie Git- 
tes, Mr. and Mrs. EmeSt Brierly 
and Mrs. Guy Rogers.

Mr. ¡and Mrs. Robert Gavett 
were the hosts at a luncheon par- 
ty at their home to El Terreno on 
Wednesday. The guests were Mrs. 
Dorte Cameron, Mrs. Dina Harrls, 
Mrs. Pamela de Prizer, Don Lo
renzo Roses and Colonel Riccard.

The affair was notably success- 
ful, and the Colonel te reported to 
have given hte expent opinión, as 
one who had tasted many curries, 
that he never tasted one like that 
provided on that occasion.

Mr. William Beauley was to, town 
from Sóller on Wednesday, making 
one of his periodical visits to 
matota ln con tac t with hte trien ds 
and breath the invigoratáng ¡air of 
the biig City.

Anoitíher visitor ¡from the lar 
coasts durtog the week was Mrs. 
Stelichen. She popped over for a 
day from Puerto Pollensa, and

U. S. A.:—
Mrs. Mary Bartlett of Génova te 

leavtog soon for the U. S. A.

FLAT:—
Mrs.- F. Shayler has taken ¡a flat 

in the Calle 14 de Abril, El Ter
reno.

large stock of walking miodek 
Which bes ides being very «sports ¡ima- 
in style are a praatical neces$-> 
to those who wteh to ¡wialk on ti? 
well known cobbles of certa,in Pai.. 
ma streets and still be comfort. 
able.

LA JAVA, Calle Colón, 34. ¡ima- 
tihough this shop is now the las 
word to everylthing that concern 
perf umery, iit has not rested on i? 
laurels and te now carrying a coa- 
píete stock oí both men’s am 
Women’s gloves. Gloves and baga

BOTH:—

CARVING:—
Doña PazziS Sureda, it seems, 

carves thin'gs to wood. Those who 
have not seen wihat sort oí thtogs 
she cairves will soon have -an op- 
porturclty to do so, for she plans 
to hoild an exhibition of her wiork 
to Palma before long.

FISH STORY:—

FAITHFUL:—

popped back agato; by 
and Mrs. Traut.

EXPECTED:—

car with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodiggan are pro- 
batoly to Sóller now. They were 
expected to return to their oíd 
quartere there this weekend.

Both business and pleasure are 
the reasons for the visit which Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendall Park of Barce
lona are paying ¡to Palma. Two 
or three days business and seve- 
ral diays pleasure te uhderstood to 
be the programme.

Mr. and Mrs. Park are staying 
at the Solarium, but they may go 
out to Cala Ratjada. They dined 
with the Gavetts on Thursday.

BACK:—

BAD NEWS:—

One 'theory is that it is the flsh 
oti ¡they put to it. However that 
may toe, the fact remains that the 
local brand of iputty has a great 
¡attraction for young Master Green, 
son of iCommander Harry Green.

The Coimmander p¡ut to quite a 
bit of Work the' other day glaztog 
a skylilght on, his yacht. Some time 
later he íound that the glass was 
betog tosecuredy supiported by ca- 
ptilary attraction or some such 
forcé, the putty used to flx it hav- 
tog disappeared—toto young Mias- 
ter Green.

Mrs. Margare t Hanson, has re- 
turned to Palma from Swi'tzerland.

The Rev. and Mrs. Faustmann 
have also returned to the Island.
They pilan to dig themselves 
again at 'Arenal, and stay for 
year.

Mrs. Gladys Kidd te back

in
a

in

HALLOWE’EN:—
Thursday 

thoughi ithe 
the noítice 
Those ¡whO'

nighit was HaHowe’en, 
íact probaibly escaped 
oí mioist Ehigl'isihmen.

The death of the father of Mrs. 
Brenda Shafto of Puerto Pollensa, 
who was best known by hte Stage 
and pen ñame of F. Hamilton 
Kniight, took ¡place on. October 22.

The dramatiic works of F. Ha
milton, Kniight tocl'ude «The Post
Script», which was played by Sür 
John Haré and Br endon Thomas 
at the London, Criterion., and «The 
Black Eagle», which was used by 
Julia Neiiílson and Fred Terry as a 
curta,in rateer for years. He was 
play reader for Lewi's Waller, and 
it was he who persuaded Mr. Wal- 
leir to produce «Monsieur Beau- 
caire», which had not panticularly 
impressed Mr. Waller hlmself.

Major Lamlbert W. Dunwoodie 
paid a flying visit to town durtog 
the week, on hte way from Estad- 
lenchs to Porto Colom. He report- 
ed to a gnizzled Citizen who has 
not leít Palma for years -that the 
countryside was looktog wonder- 
ful, and that he was amazed by 
the number and variety of but- 
terflies to be seen so late to the 
season.

Later Major Dunwioodle hotly 
denied that he, had burned all hte 
fishing tackle except the landtog 
net, and gone to for collecttog 
Red Admiráis and Purple Field- 
Marshals, or whatever they cali
them. He rema.iins íaitihíul to 
chosen sport o¡f íly-fishing.

PILOT:—
There is now a resident air

ILL:—
Don Fernando Esteban is report-

town from a short vis.it to Cala 
Ratjiada.

ed to ibe ¡havlng trouble 
throiat. Nothiing serious,

wiith his
they say.

OFF AGAIN;— MOVED:—

tío match provide an 
bouch.

CASA MIR. Calle 
This stationer has

ultra-moden

Cadena, 1! M 
recen,tly re-

ceived a large collection of Clw 
mas cards. Those who are loo! L4HC

ing for the perfect souivenir of the 
Island to send abroad will * 
some here that will completó} 
realtee their dreams.

GORDIOLA, Calle Conquistado! 
This well known mianufactura 
handma¡de glassware has a 
original collection of glasses of £ iLEI 
sizes ¡and for every kind of dril 
There are some stuninlng cocktail 
glasses of a rich amber colour.

CASA RADIO, Calle Peíate^ 
Some of the la-test models of Pilo
radio sets have just been receivfi .1LM.

his

pi-

by ithis dealer. The Pilot sets an
distlngutehed by their remarkabi 
Service and tone, and are 
known to a number of the mor?
serious loc’al amateuirs. Oí

■Mrs. Fiitz-iLyons is away agato to 
Puerto Pollensa, She had been 
staying to Palma as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jacobsen.

Major Johnson, on the other 
hand, has leít the Puerto, though 
he intends to go back next April. 
There were quite a number of 
farewell garthertogs before he took

Here ¡is news oí Mrs. Lola
sephson. She has leít her flat 
iS now livinig at the Majestic 
tel Inglaterra in Barcelona.

BUSINESS:—

were aiwiare of it in- hfe hat and his departure.
ciudad Scots, Amerteans and the

Before Buyiné Or Changing Your Radio 
Visit The

The Best Makes At The Lowest Prices 
Sales in Instalments or Cash

Casa Buades, S. A. Plaza de Cort, 52 & 55
Telenhone 2140 Palma

Jo- 
and 
Ho-

lot to Alcudia. He te Don Juan Mu-- 
nar, who has charge oí the Fr ench 
air line’s wireless station there, 
and who has just passed his tests 
as a civil pilot at the Pnat de Llo- 
bregat aerodrome, where he leam- 
ed to fly.

Señor Munar had bad weather 
for his test flights, but he carne 
through wiith flying coilours and 
was congratulated on his handling 
of ¡the machine. He has been go
ing up with other pilots for a long 
time, for he was óne of the flrst 
civil aviation radio telegraphists, 
and made ithe flrst flight across 
the Mediterranean in 1923 with 
the pilot M. Enderlto.

C*A*.^^#W*»*#«**W*^W

The re ason for the journiey is^ 
health of Mrs. Galland, who M
been very til for some tilme.

They iwere jú-íned im Palma í
Mr. Harry Galland, who is accot 
panying tos p¡arents and sister ® 
¡the Atlantic voyage. Mr. Gallad PALM 
júnior will be missed in Pa^-P.^ 
especiaily round the shores of i5 
La. Portassa inlet, ¡wlhere he shar- 
a waterf ront dwelling thro'Ugh 
summer w’ith Mr. Rolf Memisol® 
the patoter.

Mrs. Paultoe ¡Leser (of anne’s) 
has gone to London. It te a busi- 
ness trip, connected with the 
opentog of a new and sumptuous 
dress Shop.

She expects to be back in two 
mon.thls. Meanwhile the shop to El 
Terreno is doing business as usual.

For a travelling companion as 
far as Parte Mrs. Leser had Mtes 
Isabel Kemp. Mtes Kemp has na- 
med March as the probable time 
of her return,, and to any case she 
is not 'lost to the Island, for she

SAILED:—
Mr. and Mrs. I. Galland and 

Mtes Helen Galland amived in 
Palma on Friday moming from 
Barcelona, and leít the same day 
on the Excambion for New York.

ARRIVED:—
Anrivals on the Excambion 

dludied Mrs. Pearl M. Alexan^ 
and Mrs. Estelle M. Hotmes, f8 
were both bound for Deyá. 
and Mrs. Gerald P. Jolles, for1531 
celona and Mr. Adel L. Hen113 
of the Egyptian Legation i® 
drid.

' Exclusive Mod^ M

Cadena, 11 - PALMA
Between Plaza de Cort & Plaza Santa

M.C.D. 2022
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SH1PP1NG INFORMATION CLASSIFIED HOTELS
f-Th
•SDlajjnia-Marseilles-Genoa-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma: 
thirie November 6, S. S. LLAiNDAFF OASTLE. MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUCTION

Mallorca

6 fe ^a-Glbraltar-London arrives and leaves Palma: 
d^‘ Novemiber 28. S. S. DURHAM OASTLE.

-Toulon-Naples-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma: 
Ntovember 14, S. S. ORAMA.

Jaime Muntaner LyER 
Divorces, Law suits, Heritages. Calle 
del Sol 54, Palma. English Spoken.
Tel. 2869.

Snanish lessons and translati- 
ons. Expert personal 

tuition in your own Home by gradúa
te instructor. ‘Phone or write HOOK- 
ER, Palma Post. Tel. 1076

Alfonso Hotel
tyco !ma-Gibraltar-Plymouth-London arrives and leaves Palma:

Novemlber 30, S. S. OTRANTO.

-Marseilles-Port Said-Port Sudan arrives and leaves Palma: 
Novemlber 8, S. S. BURMA. Novemlber 22, S. S. YOMA.

porty ¡una-Gibraltar-U. K. arrives and leaves Palma:
ces^t Novemlber 15, S. S. KEMMENDINE. Novemiber 30. S. S.- 
)n ¿ BHAMO.

The Treasure Chest 
Near Hotel Mediterráneo, El Terreno 
We are proud to offer what we believe 
are exclusive and unsurpassed valúes 
in Hand Hammered Metal Belts. Lun- 
cheon Articles in Olivewood.

DOCTORS

n pai'.!ma-Barcelona-Genoa-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma: 
mfor Novemlber 16, S. S. POTSDAM.

4. A| M 
ie las; 
ncern

a-Marseilles-Naples-Alexandria arrives and leaves Palma: 
Novemlber 3, S. S. EXCALIBUR. November 22, S. S. EX
ETER.

on ¡3gima-Málaga-Boston-New York arrives and leaves Palma:

Stockings! Stockings!
Where lo buy them is no longer a pro- 
blem to the fastidious woman; she 
knows that LA CASA DE LAS ME
DIAS has the largest selection of Puré 
Silk stockings in Mallorca. Prices for 
every purse; Buy your stockings from 
the Stocking Specialists LA CASA 
DE LAS MEDIAS, Calle Colon 25.

Dr. Francisco Servera 
General Practitioner - Skin specialist - 
Urinalysis. Plaza Libertad 9. Tel. 1289. 
Palma.

The most attractive place to sta*

/ ‘ in Palm»,

l  c o k - Novemlber 15, S. S. EXOCHORDA. Novemlber 29, S. S. EX- 
s and OAUBUR.
1 'b^ 
loden

MariqA Facial, general, & medici- 
ividi 13C na| massage, physical 
culture, 14 de Abril, 45, Tel. 1950.

LOCAL MAIL BOATS
a, 1!. j iMA-BARCELONA and BARCELONA-PALMA, daily except Sun- FOR SALE

re- days; dep. 9 p.m. from Palma and Barcelona, arr. 7 a.m.

ia HON-ALCUDIA-BAROELONA, Sundays; dep. 9. a.m. from Mahón, 
loor 9 p.m. from Alcudia.

Qa 11 Furnished House near C‘as 
Caíala Information, Tel 1965.

oí fe
1 y ¡IRCELONA-ALCUDIA-MAHON, Sundays and Fridays; dep. 6 p.m.

1LMA-VALENCIA, Sundays; dep. 8 p.m. VALENCIA-PALMA, Mon
days; dep. 7 a.m.

atado:
¿ 'ALMA-TBIZA-VALENCIA, Wednesdays; dep. 9 p.m. from Palma,

i moR 11 p.m. from Ibiza.

i of MENCIA-IBIZA-PALMA, Thursdays; dep. 8 p.m. from Valencia,
drú± Fridays at 7 a.m. from Ibiza.

-ocktó íl ma -IBIZA-ALICANTE, Fridays; dep. noon from Palma, 9 p.m.
d u t . from Ibiza.
^^ÜCANTE-IBIZA-PALMA, Sundays; dep. 

nigbt from Ibiza.eceiva
ALMA-TARRAGONA, Tuesdays; dep. 7

noon from Alicante, mid-

EXCURSIONS

The most beautiM and charm- 
ing EXCURSION in Mallorca by 
Electric Raüway, from Palma to 
Sóller and its Port: Single Pares 
—Ist Class, 5.05 Ptas.: 2nd Clase, 
4.10 Ptas. Tram to Port, 30 cén
timos.

sis as 
irkab;

p.m. TARRAGONA- PAL
MA, Wednesdays; dep. 7 p.m.

6 ^4LMA- MAHON, Thursdays; dep. 8 p.m. MAHON-PALMA, Fridays;
: mon dep. 8 p.m.

ALMA-CIUDADELA, Tuesdays; dep. 7 p.m. OIUDADELA-PALMA, 
Mondays; dep. 7 p.m.

is tü ISLAND RAILWAY SERVICES
a l ma  to POLLENSA. — daily at 8 a.m., 2.35 p.m., 6.30 p.m.

to SOLLER. — daily at 7 a.m., 9.30 a.m., noon, 3 p.m., 7.30
P.m.

jterit^MA to 
rallar-i PALMA to 
Pal®- PALMA to

A to

ALCUDIA. — daily at 8.25 a.m., 2.45 p.m.
CALA RATJADA. — daily at 8 a.m., 2.35 p.m.
CAVES of DRACH. — daily at 8 a.m.
CAVES of ARTA. — daily at 8 a.m.

ghtt' 
nisol®

hender so n uiime :
PALMA to UN TED KINGDOM

Dr. Francisco Medina 
Diseases of Children. Muntaner 10, 
Tel. 2985.

Dr. Mario Trujillo Genra¡ 
Medicine - Heart - X Ray - Diagnosis - 
Consulting room at Residence.—Ave
nida Antonio Maura 72, Palma.

Dr. José Abrines ’KJ 
Provincial Hospital. Gynecology and 
Abdominal Surgery. — San Felio 11. 
Tel. 1186.

Dr. Muñoz Child Specialist - 
Provincial Direc

tor of Puericulture. Sindicato, 195, 
Tel. 2929.

DENTIST

Dr. José Alomar
tución 65, Palma.-Consultations, 10 to 
1.

CLUB DEPORTIVO GALGUERO BALEAR
Oreyhound Racing - Campo Jesús (near Institute)

Beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fridav

VIUDA DE JOAQUIN QUESADA
RENOWNED FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

Period And Modern Furniture, Tapestries
Plaza Constitución, 42 PALMA

PALMA - LONDON
Vía Gíbraltar - Tangiera

November 28 th
S. 8. üurham Castle

PALMA - PORT SAl’D
Vía Marseilles-Genoa

November 6
S. S. Llanddaff Castle

Agents SCHEMBRI - Ave. Antonio Maura • Tel. 1417

Hotel Camp de Mar
Andraitx

Ideal sltuation. Wonderfuil batlhfling

• Pensión from 18 pesetas

Hotel Miramar
Alcudia

Eight miles sandstrand. • Tennis*

Shooting * Golf * Fishíng.

ORIENT LINE
Gabriel Mu/et Hijos, 5. L. 

REGULAR SERVICE BETWEEN 
ENGLAND and AUSTRALIA 

Calling at Palma Tel. 1717

GARAGE GOMILA
SERVICE STATION OREN ALL NIGHT 

Aviation & Ordinary Gasolina 
Washing, Cleaning, Greasing, Low Prices

Rambla, 84 - Palma - Tel. 1121

IDEAL LAÜNDRY 
and Dry Cleaning

GERMAN MANAGEMENT
ESPARTERO, 9

Sania Catalina
Tel. -1111 - - Home Delivery

SHOES MADE TO ORDER

ESPASAS
Calle Olmos, 129 Palma

ALFRED BILL
JAMS and MARMALADE

on 
xan^ 
s, » 
■á, 
irBí' 
snna^

Mso to Gíbraltar, Marseilles and Rangoon

(First class passengers only)

^ents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. PALMA - Tel. 1417

.gUlií!

Norddeutscher Lloyd Bremen
FAR EAST EXPRESS SERVICE

3 DAYS- PALMA -SOUTHAMPTON
Ftotterdam • Bremen 

next sailings:
To Snn?uFar East - 8- s. “POTSDAM” November 16 

O°uthampton - s s “SCHARNHORST” December 18

Tel. t0 ,he Agents: BAQUETA, KUSCHE & MARTIN S. A.
Plaza Libertad, 11 (Borne) - Palma Tel. Bakumar

T O V I S I T

Caves of Arta
I s T o V i s i t

NATURE’S WOMDERLAIID
Frequent Trlps from Palma - Ask Your Travel kqent.
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TITO’S BAR
Now Under New Management

Telephone 2612

Dancing-Bar!
THE CHEAPEST & COOLEST 

IN TERRENO.
Modern Terrace - the best view.

MINIMUM PRICES:

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. from ptas. 0.75

COMMITTEE’S 
REPORT

NEW CABINET
(Coníinued from page D

GUNMAN SHOT IN 
PALMA STREET

5p.m. to lOp.m. »
10p.m. to sunrise »

» 1.—
» 1.25

Every A fiemo on - Tea Dance
Thé Complot - - 2 Pías.

(.Continued from page 1) 
lísting only those who ha ve 
held public office.

Don Jóse Valdivia.
Don Rafael Salazar Alonso.
Don Eduardo Benzo Cano, 

Undersecretary at the Home 
Office at the time of the gam
bling.

Don Sigfrido Blasco Ibáñez, 
Députy to Cortes and brother

LA JAVA Perfumery
Typical Mallorquín Souvenirs 

Calle Colón.' 54 - LA JAVA - Tel. 2427

of the 
velist, 
Blasco

Don 
Don

famous Republican no- 
the late Don Vicente 
Ibáñez.
Aurelio Lerroux.
Juan Pich y Pon.

Don Santiago Vinardell.
Don Miguel Galante.
4. Those persons included in
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Calle Cadena, 6— Telephone /77o.
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Cheese, Coffee & Chocolate
Pelaires, 5 - Tel. 2655- Home Delivery

ÍA successful
is assure

permanent wave
is assured if you visit

GUARDIA 
Eugene and Gallia

Tel. 2119 English spoken 
P. Cort 2®, Ist floor Palma

mir o PHiRiiY & immm
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Makes up Prescriplions Accordingto 
English & American Pharmacopeia.

Vid r ier ías GORDIOLA 
Manufacturers of Typical 

Mallorquín Glassware
Victoria, 8 — Palma

the list who still hold office 
should cease to do so immedi- 
ately.

5. In view of anomalies dis- 
covered in the course of the 
examination of certain Home 
Office documents, it is recom- 
mended that the judicial au- 
thorities make careful inquiry 
whether other offences have 
been committed besides those 
mentioned in M. Strauss’ ac- 
count.

The Commhttee’s repoit is an 
extremely long document, which 
gives full detiails of the evidence 
taken and the faets esitablished in 
consequence. It was publíshed in 
Madrid on Saturday, October 26, 
blult was not avahable in Palma 
till Mondiay.

Señor Salazar Alonso handed in 
his resignationi as Mayor of Ma
drid on Satuirday. As soon as the 
terms olf the report were known 
the Minister of Pubhc Works sig- 
ned lan order dismissing Don Mi-

ty agaiinst 'ibhe áttacks made ag- 
ainst it in connection with the 
Strauss alffair, and ait the same 
time ipreserving the Governiment 
’firom any aippearance of .partía- 
li-ty.

Their places are taken by two 
other Radicáis, Señores Usaibiiiaga 
and Bardají. There is therefore no 
disturbance oif the Government 
Coaliltibn of the pamties of the 
Rfght and Centre.

Don Juan Usabiaga y Lasquibar, 
the ne-w Minister of Agriculture, 
is a solentist and engineer, and 
also the oiwner of an important 
newspaiper, La Voz de Guipúzcoa, 
in his native Basque country. Be- 
fore entering Cortes as Depuity for 
Guipúzcoa in 1931 he had been 
Prcfessor oí Railways at the Cen
tral School of Industrial Engine-
ers and aiflterwards Dáreotor oí 
same in^titutiion. In 1931 he 
oame Director oí 'the Miinlt.

the 
be-
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Maison Emmanuel
LADIES’ HAIRDRESSER 

Previously With Emile of París

guel Galante from his post 
gltat'e Commissioner for the M. 
A. railway, and the dismissal 
Don Aurelio Lerro'ux írom that

as 
z. 
of 
of

English ópoken - Tel. 2512
Av. 14 de Abril, 96 TERRENO

RELOJERIA SAN MIGUEL
. Watches Of All Classes

Repairing A Specially

LE PRINTEMPS
Autumn Novelties -Latest Imported Materials
Tailoring, Drsssm^king — San Nicolás, 5

Jewellers & Siiversmiths

FERMIN
Jewels in Modern & Antique Styles

San Nicolás, 17 - Pdma - Tel. 2025

State Delegate ih the National 
Teilephon-e Company followed soon 
alfiler.

Don, Juan Pidh y Pon has been 
removed from the posdtibn olf Go
vernor General of Caitaloniia His 
place has been taken by Señor 
Alonso, Presiden,t of the Audiencia 
of Barcelona.

Señor Vaquero, Home Minister 
at the time of the gambling, was 
asked in a lobfoy oif Cortes on Mon- 
daiy why he did not dismrlss Don 
Juan Manent Vidtory, Governior of 
the Balearics, when he heard of 
the afifair. He replied by pointing 
out the dual civil and military ju- 
rilsd'ctiion wihich then existedin the 
province, and paid high tribute to 
Señor Manent’s ch^raciter and his 
popularity wfth the Islanders.

The Minister of Public Instruc- 
tion, Don LuiS Bardají, is a laiwyer 
wilth a large clientéle in, Badajoz. 
He has hithonto been Chalrman of 
the Fina:nce' Commilttee of Cortes, 
and is regarded las an exper,t on 
both legal and economic ques- 
tions.

The most urgent task of the 
new Goveromenlt, now that the 
Strauss affair has been- removed 
out of Parliament into the law 
courts, is the Budget. The budgef 
discuissitons will begin' in Cortes on 
Tuesday and continué wiithout in- 
terruption until the estima,tes oí 
all depantments are passed.

The President of the Republic, 
in the Cabinet meeting on Wed- 
nesday, expressed the desaíre that 
besides dealing wiith economic 
questions the present legislature 
should deal with the ref orm of the 
electoral law, and also the reform 
of thie Constitution. The liatter is 
expecited to be one of the chíef 
points at iSsue in. the nex-t General 
Election.

arrested and taken to the Comi
saria.

Two meni who had visited them 
on Sunday moming called agaiin 
on Monday, and refused to stop 
and be questioned by Detective 
Offlcer Riera, ’who had been left 
on iguard. He therefiore arrested 
them and they started for the pó
lice station, accompaniied by ■ the 
son of the pension-keeper, Don Si
món Gual.

When they carne to the Calle de 
la Concepción, the prisoners tried 
to break aiway. The man called 
Rafael drew forth a piStol and fi- 
ped at Señor Riera,, who, repüed 
by ñring a shot into the alr and 
calling on the man to surrender.

A third shot was fired, hitting 
the gunman in the temple and 
killing hUm Instantiy. The shot is 
stated to have come from his own 
pistol, and there is nothing to 
show whether it was a suicide or 
an accident.

It has been proved that the dead 
man had called at the house of 
Don Juan March Monjo and asked 
to see him. The arrested men had 
in their possession a map of the 
Island on whiich was marked the
way to the Santa Margarita 
ches.

Señor March, who had 
warned of the plot against

bea-

been 
him,
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It is now alleged that the man 
who died in, the Calle de la Con
cepción hired the three who were 
arrested at the pensión to kidnaj 
Señor March and forcé him a 
si'gn a document undertaking to

Colb 
chie 
Mur 
narc 
pott 
tom 
cal

Fe 
in (

pay a large sum to Señor Felices, ¡roy
If Señor Manch refused, they wen 
to kill him.

In return for this Service the 
contractor was to pay each of the 
kidnaippers between 1,000 and 2,006
pesetas and ñnd tlhem Jobs.

H. E. the Civil Governor 
congratulated the chiefs oí

had 
req'U 
se o 
age 
one 
cabi

te
thf

undiformed and detective pólice oí
ils the iproprietOT of an urfoam de- 
velopment scheme at Santa Mar
garita, iwork on wfhich was stop- 
iped some months ago. Señor Fe
lices, the contractor, and he h'ave 
a laiwsuit pending over a questkm 
connected with that enterprise.

their success is ' preventinig 
attempt to introduce gángster 
thods into Mallorca, and

ttó

pots 
craf 
sign 
cocí

me
ato and

thatiked the owner and staff o! Joh
the Pensión, Gual for their coope 
ration.

GIVE US A HELPING MANO!
THE NAZARETH SCHOOL FOR ORPHANS in 

Terreno does its best to support itself, graduating boys 
who áre taught to take care of themselves and earn their 
way in the world.

Contributions of money, food, clothes and illustrated 
magazines are urgently needed and eagerly welcomed. If 
you will give us a helping hand in our work please bring 
your contribution to the Nazareth School, Calle 14 de 
Abril 79, Terreno, or to the offices of The Palma Post, 
Calle San Felio 4.
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